The amino acid residues at the VH-D-JH junctions affect the affinity of anti-p-azophenylarsonate antibodies.
Murine A/J anti-p-azophenylarsonate (Ars) antibodies sharing a predominant idiotype are encoded by a single combination of germ-line V region gene segments. The dominance of this idiotype among secondary immune response anti-Ars antibodies has been explained by the Ag-driven selection of favorable somatic mutants of this gene segment combination, associated with an intrinsic Ars-affinity of the germ-line V region higher than that of other possible combinations. To determine the effect of junctional diversity upon affinity for Ag, independently of somatic mutation, we determined the V region sequences and affinity for Ars of five primary response antibodies. These antibodies share identical unmutated V regions but differ only at the D gene junctions. Among the five antibodies, Ars-affinity differed up to 10-fold depending upon the identity of the amino acid residues at the VH-D and the D-JH junctions. The combination of junctional residues observed in two primary response antibodies with relatively low Ars-affinity has not been observed among secondary response antibodies. Thus the identity of junctional residues resulting from gene rearrangement prior to antigen stimulation must be taken into account in hypotheses which account for idiotype dominance by selection on the basis of affinity.